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'lre'The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
has recently decided that a married woman

who holds real estate to her sole and sepa
rate use, with or without a trustee, cannot
convoy or mortgage it. during her husband's

unless the power to do so he ex-
pressly given hr the instrument under which
she has acquired the estate. .

. 111:,-rit ;A the intontion of the citizens Of
Nashville, Tennesse , to erect n, monument
to -Surge:int SILAS HERRING, of the Ander-
son Troop. who W*ll,l Idlied of the battle of
littrirce-hdr,,.. It wiil hr r,nicmbured that.
when the Anderson Ttoop (cavalry) refused
to fight 00 11 Cr(11111( privitH gt:evunces, he
annotioccd l ou intentioo g.ting :doll(' to

repreB, ,tit the regim,lll, Which so r0t1,4.1 1 18
compAny OHO' thE.v all resulved tont:coil-11,5111y
16,11,

cc.
the' entire regiment fr‘dn

Philade:phia says that,
few 41 ys fng,), reerniting fi),,l transi ,,,riatiou
&flops \yore op 111 I. soiaewhat prierely, in
that c• t;, I r enli-t (7,r

sachus to rcgimo: t5. A trs renf times,
small nf I!ri r L, , n fnrn'anitvl
to B ~nt 1,,

thiF, city t,) cons 11l \vilh the loading. men 01
ei)lor. an 1 illy int rvit.w, it m)id, proved
very sa'i-;`,..0.t,n.y. hr can
firm what the ullierr. s: t• t c, which re-
lat,s to 1,,,11nty and Imo icrs, !lion, will
1)0 a gra,:l nr.:l) 1,.)1:1 11,i.; ..4,tlitc

in :.ts

THE B,1"El —T:ie L Ineq-1(1

Evening t!;1;.. !Ile incur) tlpt
iblo 11 .cc•r, by tho n ut• :in

which it cat \r,on one or (he

ccrE• in t!;c uul the C:o:1I iel.l imrse
ICCCIA Ii (,no, atl.l liiis ISt,yer vyry
Lard between «i nl .H 1 I «•:Itir:

UM --The wile!. I.ly
run)on ! T. .Icrf.r-,,ti tht‘ member
the I. t i o, icat
to hti,N.t. r,..;voce I 0 I.rido oi-'7:-;.2.'1,0L0 for voling
fur Sine to way f the oF:i-

-cel.6 S,- 1 I,' lV of it

CPI' I 110 1. 11.‘ .1 .1 11 y ihatl is
furni,}lo,l 'tie 11,11-0. The k7tll htol
nu auiliurity to give it. 1: J. 1; suggested
that it w.t, .1 111 I 111:10, :111.1 a„Clay 11'.1/Col
kW) 0; it but thtin r.c:vcvit,,:l the
of11,;or, I for yon
do ine a^ 2,ort dat : Ihe

1, it wiser if nut
better hian

1:0111, lowliti
1) e:11.1(T:1t It. pa 1, I* K. , t

Thor(! call he n, true I),.nCo,•l;tcy
treason in the In Hi, t' \

.1)—// I who,
at ft WO' lift•ach Ireac r. 11.•ilisi", iii
the N r[h, 111,In

h2y ;Ire
w 1", in;,!;ti„,t tit—, I; 'l,,riii),•nt
Nvi.itii!, ;CI,
Cy." 'Fhi; trwh.

To Cc ,PP1.11:11: -TlO ..,11'.v1
Jou.) it(d, %%Lich is critrtitiiv not an .I,lmini,-

tration raper, has this se.orthin7 word of
rebuke fur thnse recreant; in the Fr(

who CBll sue ‘,ltly et it in the acts of the Guy.

eminent, and good in tho,;(1 of the in.
famous tyrants who have rebelled against
the Uniun, and nuw oppre:4l the pe,,ple of
the Southern St.c,,, 11'e rind it atinoig the
editor iul articles ut tho.borin r' h. ~t.h

" What i, to he thou;Ti.t tho,e citize n,„
editors nu l oth, rs, who. prcteadinv.

:—nil ul t•,:i•ode.-; li.Nvl,-; over
every miloary arro,t in the States,
vet are ever heard to Ivn.o.'le a murmur
over 1110 !iv

teary are ;0.4,
tv,,l

On in th,, Il het Cot I,h.racv ? It:they have
the lil)eity Ineathin;r. the free air of hea-
Yell, haen they not more liberty than they
personally de,,rve ? ()ay Federal' Atimit,ii-
tration, in its w,,rst, features, hate linen a
miracle of constitutional and legal freedom
in compati•im with tln-, ilovettimPtif to which
the 1101,e!; otrnl Rebel svmpathi7. ,rs among
us would force n, •, to succumb."

A PArititeric linittor..—At the "Teat Union
imeetim in Cincinnati, on Monday evening
week, a letter was remit from, the Cntholie
Bishop RosEcitAxs (brother of the General,)
'expressing the most patriotic sentiments.—
AVe quote

"To abandon our free GLvernment be-
cause we must wait a year or two to get
rulers to suit us, would be unutterable mean-
ness of spirit. To give up our national in
tegrity, our legitimate Government, our old
flag, disband our army, and wait to see what
disposition Gen, Bragg's army will choose
to ,make of us when itcomes North again,
would be suicidal folly.

" God keep us from such folly anil its dis-
astrous conseluencps! May the gloom th It
hangs over us now make us forget all (lifter-
ences of minor importance, and join together,
heart and Soul, in giving the can e of order
and justice a triumph over both the short.
sightedness of its friends and the treacherous
violence of its enemies."

Ec,a• cuT.—Th n formation froiu Con
necticut coneertfing the prospect of the ap.
preaching e:e, tion in that State, which the

4---s-ympatiiivi3 /4.—',4,.,4th_the tone of the-trail
-.--zortms--- -resaintions--of—tire"-latti—Copperhiwl

Convention:thave recently received, is clearly
throwing 'them into fits of ague. INcents
-that the:ttnnk and Cilo of the opposition par-
ty in tlief'Stato aro manifesting most unde-
niable repugnance not only to. the doctrines
of that Convention, but to its Gubernatorial

-candidafei,whoints.been from the continence.
-meat of the war an midisgnised.advocate of
:peace, with the Union destroyed and the vast,
interests of Connecticut in the preservation
'of the Union by anyposssible means and
. coritons utterly annihilated. •It is ad mitt
in private herellrat Tom Seymour's defoiit
and the State's repudiation of Copperhead-
ism; hid fair to he as Overwhelming as they
shouldim.—.lVaskitv/MlLOftr...

TELL THE WHOLE STORY
Why do the peace men and journals say

nothing of the safferirds, orthe losses, of the
mismanagement, of the,daiders and defeati
of the enemy 7, They profess gYeat alarm(
at our " rlepreCiated , currency," 'they Point
to the rise in the price of gdld—which their
own gambling speculations and evil prog•
nosCcations have in good part produced—-
but take no notice of the price of gold or the
state of the, currency among the rebels.—
They .exclaim that calico is getting dear
with us, but they never tell their readers
that it has long been tell times as clear in
the South ; they exclaim against a war tax
which makes coffee cost us forty cents per
pound ; but they do not: mention that coffee
is scarce at one dollar per pound in the
South. They say leather is going up in the
North ; but they never inform the public
that the commonest shoes cost twelve to
fourteen dollars, and men's boots fifty dollars
per pair in Richmond ; that half the Rebel
army is barefooted, and that slavehoblers
are forced to wear shoes never before used
except by their slaves.

Such even-handed diffusion of knowledge
would not suit Ilia, purposes of the gentry
who have come lately to be called dins-
i ni Ls.

These pcTsons, who are so afraid of the
enemy that they beseech a people of twenty
millions to imnibio thenhieives in the dust
to a popolatio'n ()I leis than nine millions, a

third o: v.llOlll 11 friendly to 11S, are fond
(1 claiming about the immense saerilicei

,•.e have ahead} made fir the Union. We
bare Made ,real sacrifices, Inn:Land the
['llion is worth thou) all, and more t,o. We
have :tift'ered 10•,505—but look a little at the
enemy. •

Thc r bet leaders lin.;.e in.lssed a eonscrip•
ti ciib ,ree ,l it—forcing every
man between the 1-I,TeS of eighteen and liirty-

-1 five into their armies. 11.1 s that lien doffs
in the Freil States ? They have just added
t,, th', n clauseincludinglin a new levy all
inen up to the' age of fifty five year::. Has
this been done in the Free States? The
territory of Missisippi has been laid off into

twk uty miles square, and a recruit-
cohmel appointed for each district to

e,Joree the conscript and militia acts. Has
this been done in the Free :talcs?

'Hwy ha\ e sciLed and destroyed hundreds
of millions-of d,llars of private property—-

cotton, tobacco, turpentine, Se.,
the protestati ins or the owners. Has

any such outrage on private right, been
,•ntninitted in the Free States? They have
impr,s,ed thousands of slaves without tha
consent of their masters. Ilan this been done
be our government in any loyal slave State ?

In Virginia, in A in Loll
leaders seize private

property at their own prices for their use ;

no matter if it the la,t bushel of of a

huffier or die only lade of cotton of a poor
s.ddier's wire. Has B.IIT been so wrong-
ed in the loyal States?

.Tio•fr gent ral taxes are ten times as heavy
as ours—and necessarily so, for their slaves
pas n.) luxe'. and the poor nomslavehulders,
lliu \\ 0r1,11,z-men Jrtheilhern StateB,are
taxed doubly, that the rich man's ,Iftv,B may

be exempt. More than this, a law of the
Ilchot c,,,l:res-; specially exempts from st

e.in tl,e army every slayebtdder who owns
tw, :fty ~Lives. 18 any such unjust distinc-
tion ill favor of the rich at the expense of
the poor found in the loyal States 7 Lint
their general taxes are not all ; their State
taxes have been enormously increased, and
that while. the rebel leaders pruhi'.,it trade,
and seize arbitrarily on private property
wherever they need it. We have before us
an ;LlNtrAct of the " new schedule of (State)
Ia es," passed by the General Assembly ul
Virginia last year. We find a general in-
crease or. all articles before taxed of not less
than fifty per cent., and a great number of
new articles on the list, never 1-tefore taxed ;

and these not luxuries, 1 nt the peculiar pro-
perty or the wealthy, but the necessaries
which every poor man-uses. "On every
item of property, except slarex," the rebel as-
sembly largely increased the taxes. "'Under
t.velve years slaves are not taxed at all, and
over that age they are taxed only one dollar
and twenty cents per head, regardless of
value." Can any diffusionist point to an act
of any Free State Legislature so shamefully
favoring the rich at the expense of the poor
as this 7

On the I fltk- nf,lannary
called out the sedentary militia of Virginia
—the mere remnant of white working-men
remaining in the State, "between the ages
of forty and forty-five years, to rendezvous
forthwith in the city of Petersburg, for a ser-
vice of six months." Has any such demand
as this been made in the loyal States"?

And how do the Southern people bear all
this oppression 7 Our diffusionists attempt
to -alarm the nation by pictures of discontent
in certain Free State'_ they hope to 'excite
such fbelings by talking about 'hem. But
in the South no such inciters are needed.—
The rehelle,aders have trouble on their hands
every,: 144' The offi cers they send out to
.w:enfoietiitlicir oppressive conscription act'are
,shot dseWu by the people, who refuse to be
dragged like dogs into the rebel armies. In
the West, the Mississippians Tennesseeans
_aullientuakiansittilragg'iLarmy
almost at war with each other, and Jeff.
Davis had to go out there t 6 quiet. them. In:
Arkansas, Gen. Itindman!s starving forces
areutterly disorganized, and three hundred
of them have been frozen to. :death. .In
Georgia and North Carolina the people and
deserters from the army have taken to the
mountains in organized bands, and resist all,
efforts to capture or subdue them. In North
Carolina, 'armed liands have violently re-
leased prisoners from rebel jails, Gen, Lee
'has \been forced, to despatch troops-to East
Tenhessee, "to suppress-an insurr ectionary

movement.", In • Alabama, Gov'r. Shorter
calls for the militia " to meet and quell the
domestic and social disturbances which may
spring up," In South Carolina', even accor-
ding to a rebel;general's proclamation, "there
arnia 'number of deserters, tories, and con-
scripts resisting the law."

And it is to a band of rebels whose crimes
and lawless outrages have Alms exhausted
and oppressed the people of the South till
they in turn rebrtl against them, that our
submissionists ask a proud and powerful na-
tion to humbly sue for pence. It is to rebel
chiefs who will presently be in danger from
the very people they have too long com-
manded and outraged, that these peace men
ask-us to submit: Is this sound political in-
formation ?

" Democratic Resolutions" and the
" Volunteer."

Last week n e criticised a resolution pas-
sed at the late Democratic Comity Conven
tion. This critieit,rn has completely deranged
the mental organization of our neighbor of
the llobtut.'er. Ile is usually as much !right-
etiod by the truth as a couutty liptse is by a
loe(im,eive ; and this 'time the scare has pro-
duced a suit (.1 delirium. While thus do
ratt.se,l, It • attempted to reply to our ttrtie:e,
and did :tot eally produce sottlethilt..t. inteitse
Iv funny. At. licit he was impre,sed with
th. 2 i La that ht. i., a .I.ll)4ician, first

pri•.=cript ion for worms
then remembers wiiat he i 5 wriliu•z.
us that 014.2 :tailor or do, ros,,ititio

- 1111'1' ht hp -hr7:rtiiv roil:111H

rc.:..iution. If 1.11.,;• at, =MEM

prc ,linw the worm .iok ut the
Wight, prcscrilic :Ur tLcui just tLin onL

ideas of " niggor u : the ;Ind

uc to all 11,t, of IL!I, \ 1:1;Illy au,l trt

all of which arc peculiar to duinot•ratio c Ii
rycli in th,ir in rc . r,ttioti! 111f1r1,..1:1;:

leng,ih, in Oil, h he tii,phlyzi i the gruni-

mai 'ionl pungent s;irrasin, and
classic ruing he pgssesscs. lli3 Ictn)w

ledge of grammar is dispia)ed in Alio abser-

(inn that the tesoluti m in questi,in is written
in good Engli,h. This is about eno'jgh to

ensure him a reputation fur life. lie need
trouble himself no further on that acconot.
Ilk S.ArCaSIII in calling us a distin-
guished scholar, statesman, linguist and poet.
'lhis is very fine, and puts him deeidAly in
advance of Randolph and Tri,train

Burgess. Ile diFp'ays his classic linov,d,lge
by stringing out the names of Ari,totle,
Plato; Demo ithf•nes, Thuey,lides,
Virgil, Li vv. Sal ust and Tacitus MIMES

continuonq line. .161in, this list isn't, roaiiy
long enough. Coul,ln't you have crow,lcd
rtorace, Homer, Zenophon, Cxsar, Ikea li
tus, Pliny, ()yid, Anacreon, and two or three
dwi.on others ? That hoolsselkrs' ratah,gm,
from yotl derive tour ehts:4ic learnitt

I).' :I. V rV• nu ir. C in pv
whett you wi,l) to

leariicd and we will give \ f.f 11

muck ;weir pti to
gLt. ti.p_a_rAlt.aua:.iu.a.fur..l.:L.Li.,lCJillUvdeJ,Ltu.l.y
e.d.ing., ,ver the :131tIf'S of wir hors. Intl tor

have a list worth mentioning
Finding it impossible to keep up the strain,

he abruptly descends from classic anchors to
tne whom it is just pw:sible he has :cad.—
The sentence following Ilk heavy one, ptc-
tends to be a quotation Irons " Mrs. l'4r-
t(ll)ington," (we suppose this is ,hiss.j,
i+pelling.) John, we protest against your
crowding Mrs. Part ington into that august as.
semblage of classic gentlemen. 'The old lady
would he as much surprised to find her name
next those of Sallust and Tacitus as you
were when you hound their names in that
booksellers' catalogue.

It is rather difficult to mix up wit and
sarcasm, learning and vermiluge, Demos
thenes and Ilubensaek, Tacitus and Mrs.

J)Partington ii) the same article without being
ridiculous, and we suggest to the Voluni ,,,r
that he had better not attempt it in future.

Disgusted with his silly efforts at sarcasm,
he attempts replying to out comments on the
resolutions. Ile says that our assertion that
slavery ;5 not interfered with where our Gov-
ernment has control, is a palpable ildschood,
mid asserts, point blank, that slavery is only
interfered with where our army has penetra-
ted. We wera tempted to say at first that
this WWS a transparent lie. Coming front a
man who spells Parting ton with an 11, it is
excusable on-rhea grtaind or ignarailee. Ifie
President's Proclamation specially exempts
froth Emancipation every district that is
even' nominally under the control of the
Government. If slaves mire free in' those
districts where the army' has control, they
are those whose traitorous masters have
been killed while opposing the Government,
and we presume tlivt even our " worm dime.
tor" doesn't think it the duty of the Govern-
ment to take measuresto resuscitate them
and send their slaves to tient again.

Ile says, further, that ,the designS of the
Democratic party are "painted on their ban.
nerd and endorsed at their meetings." Of
course they are. The very resolution in
question denounces the "war as a fraud ;
and as unwarrantable• and treasonable."—
Two or three days ago, the "Apper-head"

n.l aeracy_voted_in-a-body-against-tive i.
-plaeing7the-militia-under-the--centrolof the_.
President/ -Even in his article, the Volunteer
ffiksn't say one word fa.vdring the prosccu-
tion of the war; or the puniShment of trai-
tors. Of course, Mr. Bretton, the designs of
your party leaders are as transpitrent its is
the silliness of your. article; and Palpable
as your inability to spell Mrs. Partington's
name correctly.

gErTheConscription bill has passed both
hiOuses of Congress, and it now.onlY awaits
the signature of the President,to become a
law.' The bill passed the House by a very
decided majority.

IMIM

Resouregs of Pennsylvania.
The committee appointed to confer with

the Auditor General in relation to the pub-
lication of a map showing the Railroads,:
Canals and navigable waters, coal field4, iron
factories, and oil districts in Pennsylvania,
have reported that the State has twenty-five
thousand miles of railroad, and about a

thousand miles of canals, ten' thousand
square miles of bitu nous coal laud, four
thousand square miles of anthracite, afford-
ing nino and one-third million tons of an-

thracite, and sixty seven million bushels of
bituminous coal of the tonnage of ISGO.
Ller improved lands, cash value, was six
hundred and sixty-two million, fifty thousand
seven hundred and seven dollars; agricul-
tural implements, twenty-two million, four
hundred and forty-two thousand, eight hun-
dred and forty-two dollars. On the total
products of iron ore in 1860 in the U. States,
which were two million, five hundred and
fourteen thousand, two hundred and eighty-
two*tons of iron mined, there were one mil-
lion, seven hundred and six thousand, four
hundred and seventy-six tons mined in PI•1111-
sylvalik. The total product of bar iron in
the United States in lStlo trw four hundred
and ,ix thousand, two hundred and nint.ty-
'eight tons, of which two hundred and fifty-
nine thousand, seven hondred and nine tons
weer made in P.•nns,ydvania.

=1 F;1 ,:11('ii

()re huntirt.(l and Iris cliareo:d and e.:11
lar;rtro,,, ,(11(• (el )1(((l tea

61' ifie Army toward Peacc
Polit

A ;;,,,‘,.• Citpt:tin
II wild, at hmile, Chat ho 1111.4 in ilk 011)110.11y

c,,111 Iran
ilitt•tvio (~ppiltioti Iti tile r,t rtit

nwvvinent, IcnAing 1 )t.in,“•ritts atl l-
th!! tliat "lh privalvs zi:

\11,01), r Nrtv s')!(lier wriH.4
I c•anio,l

(11 Nvw I lan,p,ltire. t.arr;(• 1
their ru,iolioions in my' p)cl.t•t. and h4v,
ko,ii 'mins to gt t the ziuntimutits of Dpino.
truly iu the regiment. but I r()111,111.1 furl one
that undorse.; Own), or that N 1tiuhl stypurt
thew kith their rutes.:
New York Calumnies of Penusyl-

vania Troops.

. It has lwon p:trt of the sy,tew of N"I•w
' 17‘w!: evQr 01°0 wnr the
rtI),IA mulizit awl
loltzi,tet•us In ui thi„; tul, . Ti.n.,• of tha L id

. 1112,- that
11",,,•17. cach in turn uLli h l ici't••

nkieA. iu %Oily!: (ht.

v:114)r 1:1 sutra: c:1-(•-; th,"; haN,
phtitlly ululigell with (I,,,wiirig'ht

ming

It ), satisfactory to.know tl.at in eV,-ry
, 01 the cases Where lhe New l uik rci ,ul,cri
Lace ;Oa' tol thee storh•S, vc:iligalk. 11 hati

Burnt Itas tbititt Lii
tittm• it Itt•ttt tt , and sitti't•rt,'. itt,'t.,t, than atl \

sing!e tliv.-i !lip
V -“-t"":A: - Lir"-

'1:01 t I t• 1),`I
wn-; \von ;•.:(ItHi,t•'.‘
bore the brunt th,! 1,11.11)1t.

1.3:11 ,141ZIi. t a, V.,

ally otlior tin ler rope, awl at S,,tolt
tlll,l the re[tin:llll

'ell :Llttr all those battles, did .\ u l
yet the 'New Yuri: papers studiuusly and re-
peatedly disparaged the Pennsylvania IL.:-
serve:.

The most recent slander concerning Penn.
Ivania troopq, which the New York rres.:

li.ts put in circulation, is that coneernili.,z
the Orw Hundred a:A Si‘ty-,eventli regi
meat, composed of (fruited men, in the re-
cent battle near the Blael;water, in VirrinH.
They were char;2-ed with plainLy
fight, and tlie men were reported to bay,
exclaimed, YOll may draft. but N•ott cat,'t
make us 'nisei tune; out. to be a 111:1
lioioay rat.,,h6,),1. The regiment will in the
action at the I)o;,, ituting. Find re(eived the
liere,..st of the enemy's attack. The Colonel
Of the regiment, the !nave litndercr, who:e
th ath Ave ,rieve to I.nnoiiiice, rec,.ive,l his
%Around early in tiro :Action, awl every other
moun.el ()dicer hal his horse sh it tin,h-r

officers, these wen, \\ 110 1111..1un y IWO!) IL Itn%
ctieela in the field, got into )11 for :1

time; but they were rallio.l an l rc•f(ullif..l
and did as well as linv troups'emild have
done under the circurmitances. Oen. Cor-
coran has vindicated them from the malig-
nant charges of the 'New York reporters.

In h undreds Cul eases Pennsylvania troops
have done ii dy in battles rind skirmishes.
But these lire car dully omitted from the re-
ports_ of th YuLk_ ptvitrvs_vv_h_i le_ them
is a corresponding- exaggeration r I— the do
Mgr; of tie New York troopS, and very rare
and mild allusion to the numerous cases of
bad conduct among them. It will be safest
fur the public to refuse all credit to New
York reports concerning had conduct among
Pennsylvania soldiers. The business of the
reporters is to calumniate them, and -they
perform their duty with great,

Ercning Bulletin.
We must take exception to the above state-

ment, inasmuch as it implicates all the lead-
ing papers, of New York ; for the leading,
paper of that and all other cities—the New
York Tribune—has never, to our recollec-
tion, been guilty of the meanness of exulting
New York troops at the expense, or to the
disparagement of those from any other loyal
State. On the contrary, our brave Pennsyl-
vanians, and especially the Reserves, are in-
debted to that paper for its 'mist generous

MIM

MEM

p.ll wri

and disint6restod .dofenco of their honor a
gainst th,o malignity of . their 'defamers.—
Ennui: liEttALo.

Union ,State Central' Committee.
The membore.of the Uuion States Central

Committee are requested to.meet at the .10.11:(41'
n 01180, In the city. of Harrisburg; on WFD.
NESI)AY, THE 18th OF MAltell inst., at 3
o'oltiek, P. M Punctual tittenclanee is request-
ed.

CYRUS I'. AIARK.I.I:I, Chnirman
OLD. IV. liAmEitst.v, s%'M J. llow.utii, •°

Iig"%SPIII)G is coming on apace, and soon
it VIII gush fo4h'in re and beauty.

A FEW WORDS FOR PHARAOH
The. following, from the Religious Mks-

cope, contains so many admirable hits'tit the
puerile argument that American Slavery is
justified by Bible doctrine and history; thiit
we cannot forbear its publication: The vein
of quaint and genuine hunter which perme-
ates this article detracts nothing ,from its
vigor or readability. This week's ro/untecr
contains a crushing leader on Political
Preaching. We ask those of our readers
who can get hold of this sermon by the lay-
m In of the rolunt.'er, to lay it side by side
with 'this ; and we are sure one of these
preachers will he put to shame by the corn
purism—which one do you think it will be?

" Ever since we were old enough to go to
church, we have heard King Pharaoh spoken
of in terms of ilistespect. The preachers all
seem tolhave a. piek at him, and especially
M. his heart, which, if you mite' heliiive
than, was as burl as granite. They always
tell one side of the story : let us give the other:

Pharaoh was king of Rirypt, in Africa, a
country once eel heated for its science, its
cern crops, anti its stone-mesons. When
the Pharaoh, about who-c heart we har so
leach, was on the thrime,•the Egyptian:
own d ahiiiit two millions of slaves - descen-
dants of If ralotot. These slave, w-ro 10111-
till"';"ery : were in the main con.
tented, and w, re " hotter oty- liv tar than

1110St 01 US. Pharaoh and. the Egyptians
wore much attached to them," '• provided
for ikon." ma IL, all their laws. and they bail
nothii,, ue tht world to do hot work, iitrt, and

they Est ro 01011.plving too tact, s 0
,fl %vt•re lb -v. and l'imtaidi NVIIS III,)11C1 01 to

I., ..!rarr''.i• I H' int`rll:R. 11:51,11JUI
11, ;I. 11, 1., 1.1% n, tlr ih ,litKt

1,1 tIlTh It mi.., to n, 11,,P
REMi•; -um t•ChHi imurt,

Nl,,tt thin;; a
=9 baNP 1w0.r.1 f•;t.
nriu Hoop onit•TA sorroqino-; of

wigh: 1,7 swilo

.1;,1)11 firnwn and limn
!I;LI ,11:k1 :hyv ;it !urn

:.v 3.01
1.1;11 1.1: l'h 1}11,11!!, .1111• (•1)1.1V

.1 11'h) tvil]
V • %V f,

it Ns It, it,.t I, st j,,,t liehr,•\l
alatr I,,\s 1,1 one or h%l) to 11,a-
vett. th,,v ‘could I I heth..r (di?

It i, t that INI;1 11,111:. :ki:,l I,;lling
ecru to was r;011,1•(;;;;;;;;;.m. ai (1 tint
Nymn.,l, coca tHa -I);ired ;Io t;;

this tlit.;;; had rl,aty
other say;;ry t 11:;;;;; to eat, and all the \

(.1;;. 'Hwy i.:v1z;;;;;;;;;;;;Ti; 4;;;;;;;1, 11,1 .+rl
to atl,•ad, a') hlAi It) 11;,11`ca, r,. C:lrt“i I la
rmv fart,. T.rlthin!, t, do !Ho w01.::.
3101 .W 0 are (t.ttain that it a e.q-

rosnondi.ht r.f 0,0 T4.-,ro; 1111,1 t
a ri.lo on the N;10
w,011,1 ! ;IVO faili'd t-
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rum Ih.
th. :1.111 .4 hy

Nl.l, a 11;111., I
Wit! 111k111V 111. w I,e ala'iv !/a.l ff•l
his learning: Ile wa • a Isin f
a•zitaior. Ile ,llres:iv, at, F:\;;01•.11
a 11, !new ; 1.1.1I1;;

I;tit tlt I u t tttrl.l ;I v.';!

flu 1.11-.11
\, 10.1 a ihd-Ltn I I. ,

;no 1,1
E

t•\

cr) ,)tllry

MEM EMI= =I
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I • t% It

r r
o1).4. .11 1,;01 1.:11!..: him tip at
ft groat fii• hflte

lint hi' ill,' not hang him, rtitil thii
the tr,,tiltle hvgitti. 10.0z,—; it itt I Oil the
imtrititlinte
Hof all thii 1 ltd,rew.s. Think of it ! Since ry

nn inAtituti, ,n, the,
arid worth tilt,tit ;11:0tr,000,00111 11

t, it, 1, 1.;•111. 11:‘?
01711. C“.l , !li

lir:IL:Ill:VS \\*l vi Rh.] ;ill it,at ; Hit
11, tea n•:14 initll4:,•l': 1111 I V•11:it lout
he to with s avert in liii!rpt, a puriiir

tilloAi011?" Thi. 1011,1' itl*(`;l.C!lf•l4
Nvere iitithft,' to Aill?Ilf)11 Ir lll.l let

slavery 11,,w much I)(ithir it
have It Mutes hull th'ine as our A uteri-
rutin S;ii•ii•ly, ;tn.! It ; sererill 111 our petp-
ulur Wine the

mut Ito it out ctl the dirty ‘vatiuiillriulilics.
13,,t nnthii;; au l l ti lc Lin Lit cmttlici

()I cw!r2Q II), I:zyri.tiN NV•I,

earn,, 1,0 S,)till,tl••, 1,1,,t, 1 tiro,: the l'andi-
iiian',ll,,nri. Tito, thoir ti•rhti. l'os'.()%‘

tio•ir (•;;;;;;•:nr, ; `.l ;,;;;, ti ;;;.; flu;
tasl;s of their ;:t; I tv!iii)p, 1 1.11:•;n
Intriler. 1 h liehrett, entr ;00;1
Most t to trot :lett )01 I h.`lit Bet
he Weld Off. :tn.] It;opt nit until
the trhult: 1,01:1 was cunt tilsed. Jliilions of
dollars worth of p;rain and ,to:•Ii wen:: ttnori-
lieed, 1111,1 thoto xv:ts n.uurning fur th:: 4. tirA.
barn," in liver

Al length,.l)haraoli was over persuaded,
and our " weak-minded" President, he
issued an edict or emancipation, and away
the slaves went CA illelNSe, Bat alter they
were gone, his reason returned. There was
a reaction in the public mind. The people
failed to endorse the proclamation': Phar-
aoh's heart yearned for his peer slaves, who
hail no experience, and could not take care
of themselves ; and so lie started after them
with a great army, an I had it not been for
a sudden rise or water, he would, in all prob-
ability, have accomplkhod his humane de-
signs. But the ~water in the' Itel Sea got
too deep.

AT A Dt COUST.-1t would (10 a
hard-money matt good to go to Canada. The
en rrehey consists almost e clusivcly of Ame-
rican silver. Silver abounds everywhere.—
Everybody is loaded with it, and ev:rybody
tries to get rid of it, as people do of doubtful
funds. The taxes are pail in silver, and the
collectors take it by the bushel. The city
tretts-aree-of-lrevonto-lias—half-11.--tow
no-morchants- liavoAag4 of it in-thei-r-safes„.l
The banks won'VrCeeive it. The " Great
Western Railway" has issued primeAuoti..
ces that only 5 per cent. ur silver will he re-
ceived for fare Or freight. Only.,Ciink of a
countu whei'e you ciinnot pay your fare on
the cars in silver coin ! At Toronto, Lou'dun, and elsewhere, the .busines'S men and
hians have united in a general resolution to
receive !dryer only at discount. of five per
cent. for Canada bank paper. This of course
applies to American silver, as the Clanadian
and English coinagC.is a legal tender. Think
again of a region, within one mile of Detroit,
in which the " dirt irrags" issued by the banks
are-worth fifty cents more on the dollar than
the shininz coin !,—/k././ort! ihircraver.

CONGRESSXONAL.
In the United States Senate, on Saturday,

a 'resolution was adopted inquiring of-the
Secretary of the Navy whether he or any of
his officers had received any pay or compen-
sation for liberating goods,which had been
seized by them. The bill io enable the ter-
ritory of Colorado to come into the Union as
a State, Iv is considered and postponed. The
Conscription bill was called up. Bayard, of
Delaware, opposed it in a long speech.—
To rpie, el Indiana, opposed, and Mr. Wilson
favore I it. Several amendments were re-
jected, and finally the bill, as amended by
the House, was concurred in.

Ihe // ,,,t,wriMpresentatices, the Corn -

mitt,e on Elections made an unfavorable
report in the u.lse of Alvin Ilqwkins, claim-
ing a scat from the Ninth Tennessee his-
t Hut. The rcport of the Conference Com-
mittee on the bill to increase the number of

wa-, adopted. The amendments
to the Internal 'Fax bill were taken up. The
tax sales of gold and silver was
I'rivatc h- k; are to pay three per cent. on
their profit,. like mbar banks. The bill was
1)1V-1,1. I (211atienns A i)propriation.
tall v.i (113.:11,{Sed. An evening, session was

whol general debate took place.
in 11,, S, wile, on Monday, the- bill to fur

tiler proceedings in-prize cases was
rally dup and Dass,al. The bill for the col-
lectirm td ;11,111,10,11,41 property was passed.
The cr,leiiti.t.l,-; Lemuel 13owden

pr,•,.:11p I. In 13111 to pro:note the
corps was. taken

t /Me! a-1111311dinents were
WE

:1.114 /.-‘llMiltnnt,kl
1•1'1,1 MI.I OW hill W; pIi,SC•,I

11„,, „ the Seurtte hill authorizing
the twint,,;;lte p•t\ trent 01 the sick and
wound.,l ,f,1.1:t1r3 111 Ca 1111) and hospital was
tetised. 1 Ilott:te a;:ree,l tc the report of
th, C.qinn:t,•••• t,f (',n'( venue on the Indent-
n.tv I ill. A. nuinlwr or hills ivero passed

WAR NEWS.
Genvral Fo:th.r Ills return-NI to Newburn,
J- niitohcr expedilion.
Thu el:pudic:oh thttough lazoo Paes had

roach 0,1 110 u Li I, the on tho :.:2d of February.
lip: k‘ i rumor afloat. thm thu I'lck...4burg

c•md lini,he I, au,l that t‘everal gtmhouts
ha% ,. i;ot c through to titta;:k Nut 11141:-.un.

T 1,,! Priti,ll ;de inwr Petrel, at Hampton
rr. rep,,rt: that the rebels

hit 1.11i;t .4ntr,Jng ~bstructioli acru s Iho bar-
Heti H tir,. 1 with t,,rpe,toes, to blow up

tThe I', !cr
CLe r“t•tun• of iLr (2.)ieen or the Vilest

fully C1:116-1'::tf•ti, hflf he appe-arN to nave math-Jo
()Cft`tlr7e thnn the rebel tie-

v
r!. it J. hu C,,ch rano has resigucd his

=I

oti betlreen
pgt or, 311 ,1 New l nk , the gurorntnent has

rit,l (-11,, (he comoic_l4.,:ineut of the rebellion

Governor .Ind- cw .I,,linson is at Cincinnati.
is cruising off

• N3`.1111, N
lie I',iteJSu.ies gutib,dt. Wenville has

New Yu' k. 11- Pui liuyal and
vt

in off the track
were killed and

;,` CI" reSnitll.lollB of
ii,e y ,rt; (' h.,11,,rin4 a public re•

Ft,zirer
ni tia ,a his prnelronation

I. X. the Senate for
th.c. Ev•vtitivc businesi.

A 117 INC been Serl
tocce i 10 Ise 0,0 the service, in 110
c,,rdance %Oh the courts-martini
Clio ,ilcrico- are v.irious

Porter sea Is a ilk i patch to tho Sec-
re ery of the S i ivy,"re ,,iorting the capturo of
the [nib:look by the rebels She was attack-

-1.11.10 Webb and Queen of tho West,
an 1 rammed until yl,e surrendered.

This is the Admiral's brief account of this
i:u:i.iii~~~u~_ ullnn•

!, 27, riu Hemp/IT:I. ,
—T., Il a 4',,,Avou NV elles, :Secretary

fir : l regroi to inform you that
1

he Nur v
als6 1-111(-11 into the hands of

th e enei,y. The ramq otl) Quin Quecn of the
11'0:t ittlitelif, 1 llcr te•enty live toile. from here.
:ui•l rauttartl her until slit. irrciritlercil ; all

Idol] can hi, traced to a non compliance
ciih tity actions. Ido net know the par-

t icul ars.
S got I)%vit) D. PORTER, (10111.der

For the Herald

Mit. Ent rom—Aeror ling to appointment, R.
nji,tltl,4 an, held, on Thursday last, at
4,'el wk., in College (impet, which it was my
pivile,z;e, no lees than my fluty, to attend.- -

lt woe In the highest degree an interesting
nn l idele..pLineetmg„ being attended not only
b' the Proieeeor-i awl Students, or Dickinson

it•go.4, hot al.m liynearly all the Ministers,
all ,' ',Ono! '011.ot), or town.

The meetiae. was opened by reading and
prayer by Rev. Dr. Wing. An eloquent ad-
dres=. witich was well received by the audi-
ence, was them delivered by Rev. Mr. Phil-
lips. The speaker pointed out., and dwelt for
ssuat.. , I intoon, Ulm; vital importance, _wititth.Col-
leges bear to the social, moral, political and
religious interests of our country . lie spoke
of the benctit.that has arisen to a great part
ofmankind from the College in our midst,
amid admonished the students to study the Bi-
ble as their first and best text book. Rev.
Mr. Dlfss then addrosed the audience— par-
tioultudy the students—in a touching appeal,
advising them to seek knowle•lge, but first of
all that knowledge which comeili,from above.
His nildre.,9 was short and inpre!-sive receiv-
ing the deepest attention of all pre,ent. Dr.
Johns,oi then made a- few remarks concerning
the power and importance of prayer The
meeting was brought to a close, by Rev. Nirr
Black, in singing and prayer. Rev. Mr Fry
pronounded the benediction, and the meeting
was then closed. Alto other it was a solemn
and interesting meeting.

Army Corrospondenco
Prom a private letter , from the 151st Reg-

iment P. V. army of the Polomao we make the
I.ollo_Willg_D Mgt

,011A110_131113.11L9.11AY in the morning, wo
struel our tents and left our old camp in front
of the Bull Run battle tiold, find arrived nt,

our present camp about: 2 miles froM Bello
Plain Landing. via Alexandria and. A quill,
creek where we remained on the lith It rained
and snowed alternately and incessantly on the
17th and 18th, and the result is such a mud as
never have seen. It is a fact that on the 18th
anentire mule team was literally :Ira w ned in the
mud in attempting to make thetrip from this
place to the stat ion, a distance of two miles. lit
our vicinity there ttre fifteen or twenty holies
xnd mules which have met the same fate. It
is a physical imposssbility to move snah a
large at my as this while the roads are in their
present condittions.
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